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A fuller digest of the now school
appears on the outside of the pa-

per.

The Indiana politicians think there
should have been at least one New
man in the Cabinet.

The scene in the senate when Ma-,- '.

hone answered lien. Hill, was dramat
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ic, so say the scribf-s- .

We call attention to the advertitse- -

AJent of Mr. "De.tumc-iste-r in regard to
ifcv'VoveiEent of stock.

elected by the "Wisconsin Legislature
to succeed the late Senator Carpenter.

Judging by the tone of the Omaha
Watclimaii, Dr. Geo. JJlack and Mic-Donn-

are not brothers in the faith.

Assistant Postmaster Tkarson
has been appointed Postmaster of New
York in the place of Postmaster gen-

eral James.

; Paul Doytou was not killed down
iu Peru after all. but only taken pris- -

ZHZVfot war by the Chilians. He had
some hair breadth escapes, though.

Ske apportionment bill in digest of
laws. Cass gets one senator and four
llopreseutatives, being the third
c fMiity in the state in this respect.

They are to have a New Newspaper
'ejiing Water in a lew weeks,

BirJ-- irinn Cn if lmvs-tllPI-

aiul quite enouglwof us to get along
' "

well.

Coal and fuel cut at all the county
offices exceit the old wood stove in
John lull's place. Shown Iter and
Judge Sullivan have moved into the
court room.

. i.
- YFe Teel bad for Rose water, we do

jinilae J,that Saunders is so "vacillating"
timCL Valentine "concurs" so readily.
Ihatf Toia Hall business ws a dainp- -

ter. fora fact.

' There has been a bau breakage of
the prohibitory law in Kansas. Miss
Corn married Mr. Lik erand the new
law doesn't allow any one to turn
green corn into any kind of liquor.

Maiioxk has at last come out and
announced himself as proposing to
act with the Republicans in organiz-
ing the senate, lie just more than
warped it to Ben. Hill who umlertook
to tlrack the party whip over his bead.

ion. Jas. JL Hall was up the oth
er pay and objects to our making an
elephant of him, that is to say, he
doojt want a handle to both ends of
'fa Tinmci V11 .Tnrnaa vet tiimtilia

0 f . . ... ..our racket ami win be more circum-- I
pfct in future.

enator Padpock got an item at- -
Is. lied to the general appropriation bill.
rf I'lopriating twenty thousand dollars
;Vr the purchase of seed for the supply

settlers iu those portions of Kansas
h v Nebraska suffering from tho drouth
last year.

i1.: They'll need it thissprim;.

Lincoln has the most
Sjid pleasantest filers in his depart--r

t. Blame, tla must bothersome,
are 'wood the most plaintive. Win--

3m ii the most equable, James the
"xle&t, Hunt the quietest and Mac-va.ij- ih

the r.iost unconcerned way of
Vjyj5&ing visitors.

ilois who take an interest in print-'"itm-press- es

wjll have an opportunity
' t enjoy a hearty laugh at some other
bov. wlioBe struggle, before the pres

. ent era of amateur presses, u ith the
' difficulties presented by a hiaa-raad-e

Biachine and a font of typo without
e's. are feelingly teld in the April In
stallment of "Phaeton Rogers in St
Kieiiolas.

Dr.. ReoT called our attention to
the bill offered as a fipbsi it ut for
House Rolls 1 and 2 which pxsnd, It
i in the digest as "II. R , No 1. by
Croatch," and was the compromise
agreed to by the committee in place of
Dr. ReofB, own bill. It is in regard to
taxation of railroads and h says "will
le thousands of dollars to Cass Coun-ty.- "

"Tip-Top-." of the (Plattsmouth)
Nebraska Hekald don't get off that
gag on the eottfr et tne 1'ilot in as
good shapa rf --the irrepressible wag,
Vearman, can tell it. But "Tip does
pretty well and we let hun tell it to
Pilot readers in his own language.
We "never spoil a good story for re-

lation's sake" that i "hardly ever."
Blair Pilot.
We told it the best we could. Tell

it over if it isn't good enough, or
give us a belter one.

We have received an invitation to
the annual ball of the Lincoln Irish
Land Industrial League. St. Patrick's
evening, (the 18th) at Lincoln. We
see Dick Cushinj, Jno. Fitzgerald, Jos.
O'Connor and lots of our old citizens
are on the committees oa well
aa out French Irishman, Geu. Vif-juaH-i.

We wish you guccess, boys.
The Rheumatism in eur left leg pre-

vent our dancing or we'd be there.

il JLSEWHEUE we publish a card fram
Mayor Johnson saying that he will Dot

en any consideration be a candidate

' for Mayer this spring.
Perwnally we regret this very

much, although we cannot blame Mr.
Johnson. He haa given his tixe freely
Jo the public service free of cost. He
has made a wise and efficient officer,
SLiul wo were in hotes he would serve

- one terra uiore, as we deem the future
' f plattsmouth dependent largely on

the action of our public .men this
summer.

' The most laughable thing about the
late Presidentialness is the idea of
Ohio being mad because she had no
seat in the Cabinet offered her. Tbfl

Nretirlng President was from Ohio, th
omins one from Ohio, the man that
"9 iiifil ia froui Ohio, the man that

that from Ohio, and the page
tlw door from Ohio aid

v office. Talk of Phi Jade! pk'

X

" Women May Vote.
Women may vote in school meet

ings, l nans, sue may vote if she prop
erly qualities herself. The require
ments are of three kinds; she may own
real estate in the district; she may have
personal property upon the assessment
roll ; oi she may hav e babies more than
five years old. If she complies with
either of these conditions, she may exer
cise the yeoman s privilege. The prop-
erty requirement may be defended pos-
sibly on the ground that if she pays
taxes she has interest ia the disposal
of school money ; but w lien tlyj privi-
lege of voting is dependent upon her
babies, we submit that it is rather hard
to require her to commence five or six
years back. Two good yearling babips
are worth as much as one rive year old
anytime. And we believe that this
should be like the naturalization law,
which does not require an applicant to
be fully naturalized, but lets him vote
when he has declared his intentions.
Falls City News.

We file that's the cheese who's
got two babies to loan. Several
young women around here want to
vote. Four ought to be as
good as one live year old "any way.

The whole world was shocked to
read in the columns of their Monday's
or Tuesdays papers that the Emperor
of all the Russias, Alexander 11. was
foully assassinated on the 13ih inst.
by an emissary of the Nihilists, that
Hystericus secret society which has
for years been plotting his death, ami
after five previous attempts has at
last succeeded in its terrible design.
The deed was done by means of a
glass globe containing nitro-glycer-in- e,

which was thrown into his car-

riage while returning from an imper-
ial parade, two being thrown before
the desired object was accomplished.
He is succeeded by his son Alexander
III. One of the paities who threw
a bomb has been arrested, the other
escaped.

The latest lie of the ubiquitous lie-port- er

(that's what all good people say
when they want to tell ;i whopper)
is Iliac the immaterial presence of tho
late lamented Mathew Carpenter ap-

peared at the Celestial Gate for ad-

mittance.
The door-keep- er says: "Where you

irornr n lseonsir;. "'. an t let you
in. "Wlivsor viie; is M. imt? j

I have a traditional acquaintance with t

St. Peter, and was named after a good
old Saint myself; I think if I could
see St. Peter I could get in."

"That might have been the case
r.ome time ago,Wut about a y :u ago
some Ohio people got in here and took
possession and keep this gate now,
and if you're not from Ohio, or got a
pass from an Ohio man you can't get
in." Slowly but sorrowfully Carpen-
ter left in the other direction.

Mayor Peakman, the "big-foot- " of
Nebraska City, is in , Washington it
seems, and he writes to the Lincoln
Globe about the Nebraska people there
and vrhat they are supposed to want
so cutely, we cannot help but re pub-
lish the same. Here is the way he
puts them down:

TtlENEBItASKANS
here, aside from the senators and rep-
resentatives aie:

Jurti:" Cobb, of Lincoln.
Col. Mutt Patrick of Omaha.
W. K. Swo7V.
.Cel. Tlios. F. Hall. "

W. H. H. IJewellen, "
Setli Cole. "

1 Tlioo. K. Frci'-'-h.

Ceo. S Smith. Phittsmouth.
Kills Hierbower,

t P. W. Hitchcock. Oinahn.
I Hon. 1). i. Hull, l.lucoln.

Hon. E. Omaha.
W. T. Seeley, Lincoln.
J. I'carman. Nebra Ka'Citv.
E. F. Warren, Nebraska City.

J A. S. Paddock. Beatrice.
S. W Swiizcr, Rlooiningtorj.

Miss Mollie A. Keith, North Platte.
Mr. and Mr. Seth Mobley, Grand Island.
Wm, Anyan, Erand Inland.

Note Hardy, well-heele- d In Jrtlee.
Hardy lor th present but liable to wilt

soon.
Alwav on the lookout but never get a bite.

J Busted.
I WhliU something.

Independent and dn't cp.re Adam.
ft Alter scalps.

BRYANT'S Bt'SlNKSN COLLMiE.

New and Practical Imprureuicnts.

We have just introduced and
thoroughly tested many improvements
in our course of studies and manner
of imparting instruction and now of-

fer a thorough course in both theory
and practice.

Our course of "Business Practice"
baa ali of the advantages of the East-
man and other methods without any
of their unavoidable attendants of
noise, idleness, fiction or expensive-nes- s.

This course recognizes the necessity
of pupils having well established prin-
ciples for practice, . wiiich it is tho
siecial purpose of our theoretical
pourse to thoroughly teacU ; when tike
coursa of Business practice quickly
enables any jijdustrious pupil to com-
prehend the details and connections of
business and the true relations cf the
accountants thereto and give an un-
precedented practical readinesa in
making and using any of the business
papers used by the most expert ac-

countants.
This course is not the fiction of mere

theories nor is it intenUed t supply
the place of thorough practical instruc-
tors by the display oi pretended offices
banks, bazaars, &c, to make idlers and
dummies believe that they can acquire
efficiency without study or teaching.
But it is the result wf long study and
many efforts of the most thorough
teachers, practical business men and
experienced accountants, who were
well acquainted with the former
methods.- - Assured that the practical
utility of this course will be appreci-
ated and that it will son supercede
all ethers, we will teach it fiec of
charge to all who enter for the theoret-
ical course within a reasonable time.

Very truly
Bhtant & Ritnek.

The Auulterat ou of food.
Strict State's-right- s advocates may

demur to the measure of having a
commission of tbree' experts to inquire
into the adulieration of food iu the
United States. Of pourse it is both
proper and incumbent upon t.be Legis-
latures of the several States to pVutect
their citizens from the cheating and
the danger of adulteratious. But if
we can rely ou the startling statements
of analytical chemUU ty the House
Committee on Epidemic Diseased, it
may be that it would be x i&e to have
a general act of Congress so siriygwn;
as to bring uniform relief ad protec-
tion. A Chicago chemist examined
fourteen samples of sugar, some white,
some colored, so tie granulated; in
twelve he found tin in the form of a
chUiide, ha votive poison. He found
that several syru'w wera made essen-
tially of glucose, with iu.,
iron and magnesia, and in quantities
that made them very poisonous.
Sugar is largejy adulterated with glu-
cose. Othei- - articles found. to be adul-
terated were bating powders- confec-
tionery, mustard, viuegar, tea and cof-
fee. It is evident that nothing but
very strict laws, with heavy penalties,
nd rigorously enforced, will - check

thfcse.rensive and scandalous assaults
upon the pvkets and the health of the
people. Meanwhile,-)- every sugar-mapl-e

be preserved, and yoaug one
planted; in this way the people of
$ew fcnglarjd will be in n measure

p twi nn - - ifiVniniw r,miir- - m ft rr i:
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Times at The I'lif Teisiijv

Since the founding of the Univer-
sity, nothing has caused as much gen-or- al

exciirmei.t and cuiniuents
throughout the state as the late
trouble over the College Paper, viz:
"The Hesperian Student." This paper
is published by the students and each

t the two Literary Societies elect an
Editor-in-chf- lf and fuse on the rest of
the officers. The Palladian Society
elected their Editor without any
trouble but uot so wilh the Union So-

ciety, the two faction- - are so nearly
equal, that after two or three meet-
ings in which no selection was made,
the affair was referred o the Faculty
by one Faction, much to the disgust
and opposition of the other. Tho Fac-
ulty after investigating the affair de

cided in favor of the partv that had
referred the matter to them and gave
their decision in chapl, but imagine
their (the faculty's) surprise on seeing
the paper appear the next day with
the name of the one whom they had
decided against as editcr-in-chi- ef from
the Uuion Society.. Such a bold ac-

tion on the part of the students could
not be overlooked and thev held that
the Board of Managers were responsi-
ble for the printing of the paper and
unless thev could prove that they
were not instrumental in its appear-
ance, they would be suspended, and as
they could no! or rather would not do
this, the,--

, seven in mnaber, were
compelled io leave the University for
the remainder of this term. They
will be allowed to re-ent- er next term
and take their accustomed places.

D. II. Whkei.kk. Jr.

The MeXurliu School House Entente.
In the casts tried before Judge .Sulli-

van, in which R. Countryman and R.
McNurlin were plaintiffs and prose-
cuting w itnesses, and. certain young
men, scholars in that school district,
were defendants, it seems from the
statements made that the directors
were not satisfied with the course of
the teacher, a Mr. Gregory, while the
older scholars were, because lis the di- -

ilCllUo tiiCillll itC li b I'..,: ig ImAS

run the schojl. One word brought ou
ano'her as is usual in such cases, un
til one tine morning Mr. Counirymaii
add Mr. McNurlin went ver to the
school house to discharge the teacher,
and two of the Rhoden boys, with
some aid fix-- otl.i i.s, pitched in 'and
about cleaned the directors out, hence
the suit.

Before this, however, it seems eight
of the boys sent a letter to the direc-
tors teliing them to keep away from
the school if they wanted to be healthy,
which offence, viz: writing threaten-
ing lectern, was one more count in the
indictment, which was for assault and
battery, obstructing school board in the
performance of their duty and writing
threatening letters.

The case was really compromised,
the defendants pleading guilty, and
the case to be settled on the first two
charges. Judge Sullivan gave the boys
a very handsome little mora! lecture
on the fact that they were not quite
old enough yet to be the best jud;;:-- of
how a school should be taught, and
that it was dangerous to obstruct the
law, and then fined them as follows:

Don and Richard Rboden 920 and
costs. (they two making the assault)
and J. W. Rhoden, Wm. Kriss, C. G.
Fleming, J. K. McConaha and J. Q.
Adams $10 and costs.

The eighth boy, a Lathrop, skipped
out.

The total fine was S00; costs, 84.20;
total expense 174.20; all paid for some
fun "mit.de poys."

Chapman and McLennan for the
prosecution, J. B. 8trode for the de
fense.

VOl'Ntt MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCI- -

A'llON.

State Committee.

At a meeting of the State Commit-
tee Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, it was resolved to hold a State
Convention at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
Friday, Saturday, and Sundav, April
15, 1C, and 17, 1SS1.

Active and eminent speakers and
workers are expected from abroad,
and an iuteresting programme will
be submitted.

It is desirable to increase the num-
ber of Associations, and enbirco the
work in Nebraska, and to this end we
request all Churches and Sunday
schools to elect and send two (2) dele-
gates (one from each body, if practica-
ble.) who will take active interest in
this movement.

Entertainment for a moderate num-
ber will be provided by the Lincoln
Y. M. C A, whose invitation m to
place of meeting we huve itucepted. -

Half-fare- s, both ways, cau be had
over the Union Pacific Railway
and branch.es, and Burlington and
Missouri Railroad and branches, by
giving proper notice to this com-
mittee and furnishing parpes of dele-
gates who will attend.

P. S. LF.ISENRIXG.
Pres't Comm.

Geo. T. IIorsEit.
Sec'y Comm..

Omaha, Neb.

Bryant's Business College at St.
Joseph, which we visited lately, and
of which a letter appears elsewhere in
this paper, is a most excellent institu-
tion for young men desising a prac-
tical knowledge of business affairs,
such as can be acquired outside of the
counting-roo- m itself. Mr. Bryant
takes great pains. wftJi liji boys, and
we found the business men and citi-
zens endorsing him and hU school
heartily. That is always a good sign.

How it Was Done.
rL?w Jo you manage," said a lady

t her friend, t Svfcar s happy and
good natured all the tibier' i'J al-

ways have Parker's Ginger Tonic han-
dy," was the reply, "and thus easily
keep myself and family in good health.
When i am ejl I always feel good
natured." Read abouc it lr, another
column. 5?4

"Give me tlie Iiiji4 th.t h ifl never
deceive me," said a young Cleveland
sprig in the presence of some young
ladies the other evening. A young la-

dy who had heard of the young man's
propensity for the gambling-tabl- e dry-
ly remarked, "I guess a straight flush
is about the kind o a Jjand von want."

Ex.

WorkiH?iueu.
Before yen tgin f hdayy spring

work after a winter of relaxation,
your system needs strengthening and
cleaning to prevent an altaek of Ague,
Bilious or Spring Fever, or some oth.T
spring sickness that will unfit you for
a season's work. You will save time
nuich fclck.ness and great expense if
you will use aue botla of JIop Bitters

" LiKiiiV this'. luO.Va. lon't

correspondence;:
Michael Cavcy, Esq., Again.

Mullen Ranch, March 14, 81.

Ed. IIeiiald: Was glad to see my!
urticle ou tho railroad question iu your
columns of March 3d.

Now, Editor, when I wrote the arti-
cle I did'ut intend to- - any criti-
cism on the editor or his paper, only
what 1 wrote I still adhere to.

Your article of Feb. 17th from the
Omaha Republican, you claim was the
sentiments of both sides. I claim, and

very person I have spoken to on the
subject claims, that it represents the
railroad sh e only. It gives Mr. Tou-zalin- 's

sde of the question only. Iu
Vour answer,of March 3d ywti claim
you did not publish the railroad side
only ; you claim you did not omit what
Mr. Hose water said; "you also claim
Mr. Rose water did not publish both
sides of the question. We farmers
claim he did. If you look in the Oma-
ha Bee of Feb. 10th, you will see both
sides published. Now you claim the
editor ef the Hf.t:ali was snowed in
at Lincoln, and did not " return, until
the next week, which prevented your
giving the principal points on lioth
sides. Vow, editor, if that was the
casebow was it you gave Mr. Touza-liu'ssid- e?

It is strange if the mails
were delayed how Mr. Touzalin's re-

marks were on time. Now yon claim
myself or lrieuds, if I have any, (come
out Mac. and see) had better lead
straight before we criticise. As I told
you, I didn't intend to cast any reflec-

tion? on the editor, only stating facts.
In return you publish an insulting an-

swer. You said you had to re-wri- ie

my letter before it was lit for publica-
tion, also to pay up for the paper we
take. Now, Mr. Editor. 1 didn t claim
to have a college education, but I claim J

to have as good an e.'.ucauon as most
of the farmer boys. 1 am sorry it
takts such a fine education to be a cor
respondent of the Plattsjiouth IlEK-- i
A Li). The last remark contains some
truth; send in your little bill, Mac, and
it will be settled if I have to borrow
the money. Now, you claim my letter
represents my sentiments, and those
of some one else; the letter was my
own, it it had been anybody e!s's it
might have been fit for publication.
Since your .answer a good many farm-
ers have said the letter was right.
Yon say my letter was like the boy's
story the politician told alxnitlast fall

it isii t true. 1 claim it is. ami can
prove it by taking your own paper and
the Bee. "You said you was coming
out to see; come ahead and we will
treat you more like a gentleman than
urn have treated me in jour paper.

Hoping this will find space in your
columns I remivir. yours respectfully.

Michael Cavey.
We have seen Michael Cavey we

are alive; Mike left town just after. It
came about this way. Mike was down
town and we struck him; Mike re-

market! that he left his little shot gun
home that day. We answeied that
our mountain howitzer was loaded and
strapped ou a mule up at the office
ready for acthfii in a moment.

Then we jawed, he had the most jaw
but we had the best wiud, and Cavey
caved, provided we would publish one
more letter. W have, it's up here,
you can all read it. It's just like the
other. It ain't tru; it goes over the
same ground, it just what
we proved were not the facts. It's too
thin to answer.

Yerbum sap.

From Three droves.
March 12th 1881.

Ed Hekaad: About 3 o'clock on
Tuesday atternoon our neighborhood
was thrown into an unusual flutter of
excitement by the.shooting of Charley
Leming with a shot gun in the hands
of Ernie Crosser. . The following are
the particulars as near as we can get
them:

Leiuing and Crosser were both
young men (the latter only 17 years of
age) and have been working for J. II.
Allison the past winter-- ; at the time
above stated J he boys took a team and
went together to the residence of W.
W. Wiley, a distance of a half mile
on some errand. The latter leaving
the former with the team went into
house and ou going iu at the door
picked up a gun which happened to be
clone by and without noticing what he
was doing or thinking what the re-

sult might be raised tho weapon to his
shoulder and flre'd. His comrade who
was holding the team a distance of 23

ejsoff received The charge in the
head and faco and it came near prov-
ing fatal. Mr. Leming was taken
back to Mr. Allison's and Dr. Wallace
of Factoryvil'e was called and dressed
the wounds. Tile discharge from" the
gun being tine shot and only a part
taking effect no bones were found to
be broKen but it inflicted a seysre flesh
wound ou the head and face. Several
shot were removed but not all taken
out. At this writing the wounded
man is improving rapidly and it is
thought he will be up and around in a
few days.

L. W. Patterson started for Kansas
Wedned;y last, Mr. Jo Campbell
takes posession of the old place. It is
rumored that Charley Moore and Mat
Wolf have gone to Kansas in a sleigh,
as they have not been seen in this vi-

cinity for three or four days. The
beautiful snow is fast disappearing.

Reporter.
i

Weeping Water items. I

Fp. Herald: Bad storms and
worse roads make our mails irregular
sometimes, owing to w hich I missed
sending in tny letter on Tuesday: no
mail went out from here on that day. '

Mrs. Laney is rapidly regaining her
psual health.

w e have the promise of an exclusive
new Restaurant, by Mr. Laney, who
will commence building at once.

Also a Tailor Shop and Book Store
in a Bhort time.

There will be a building boom here,
just as noon as weatl er will permit.

Mr. Dalton of Lincoln, lectured here
Tuesday night 011 Temperance.

There was a well-attend- dance,
Tuesday night, at Geo. Siglers.

Mrs. J. Marshall, fll on the ice, on
Monday last, and dislocated her left
wrist. Dr. Gibbon replaced it and
Mrs M. is doing Well now.

The I. f). G. T. is rapidly increasing
in numbers, and is already a tower of
strength to all it's younger Uieujber;,
sit Y. SV. Yours in haste.

Tkixv.

Grand and Petit Jurors For The May
Term of Court.

GUANP JURY.
FredOst.J. M. Coon, A. Dolph, J.

C. Boone, s. ijesptjn, K. R. Rhoden,
W. B. Shryock. Sidney iiinor. fieo,
Ruby, Jno. Mason. Jas. Cathiy. Otto
Mutz, Ben. MeCulloch, Chris. Schluntz
Wm. Neville, Wrjj. G; Brown.

4URY.
II. f,. JJesner. N. Trook, Jno. Mag - j

ney. Jas. U. Crai Jos. II. Fairfield,
A. Y. McDonald. Geo. Hav. B. Liy!
ingston, Wm. Law, W. W. Clark, D in- - j

lei Smith, II. Elford. C. M. Shelton,
uenry Kirkham, A. Conrad, A. B.
Tpdd, F.d. Tromble, Robt. McCutchcon
W. S.' Swindle, Ja. jKplf. Wro. W.
Estlake, W. B. Porter, John Q. 'Adams,
M. M. Shipman.

Jquc,
The Agency for The Genuine Singer

Sewing Machine will hereafter be at
Mr. Fred Hen-man'- s Dry Goods S'ore
next to Post Offiice. Needles, Oils,
everything pertaining to the Si rnrpr fin

23 ds. F. C. BOWE.V. .
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" For God. and borne, and Native Land."

The Best Reference.
' Have you a recommendation r"
Yes sir."

Robert had been seeking aT;ituation
for about a week, and now that he had
at last met with something that prom-
ised success' he was as nervous as a
boy can le. His hand went down into
his jacket pocket a haudkerciiief, a
strap; but H' recommendation. He
emptied another pocket, and another,
and arioth r, without success.

"Ah, there it is, I suppose: you have
dropped it on the floor," said the gen-

tleman who was standing by waiting,
as a bit of paper fluttered to the rloor.

"No sir, that's only my pledge,"
RoU-r- t answered, stooping to pick up
the paper.

..Your pledge?"
"Yes sir. My temperance pledge."
'May I see it?"
Robert hautled it to him. and contin-

ued his search for the missing paper,
growing more nervous is the search
proceeded. ,

"Never mind, my boy, I dont need
any further refereuce," said the gentle-
man after reading the pledge. "I am
willing to trust a boy who puts his
name to a promise like this. That boy
s his own refereuce." Royal Road.

"Within half a century," says Dr.
Dio Lewis, "no young ui.iu addicted to
the use of tobacco has graduated at
the head of his class in Harvard Col-
lege.

A little buy went to a temperance
meeting where many requests for
prayer were pieseut it. Some of them
by children, tyr their laihers and oth-
er friends. He became very much
afft cted, ami with tears iu his eyes
asked prayer forLiis father, that he
might be saved fiom di ink. Some of
the ladies assured him that his father
didn't drink. He replied : "No, not yet,
but I'm afraid he will, for he smokes
jiftt like any thiny." His worthy sire
taned to relish the publicity given to
his private habits, and what he did
about it is not written in the records.

But bid the candid littltf boy look
any further than the end of the road
that begins in smoke? The same dis-
position to look things honestly in the
face would save many a household
from sorrow. Signal.

Recapitulation.
BY IDA SCOTT TAYLOR.

Glass number one only in fun.
Glass number two other boys do.
Glass number three, it won't hurt me:
Glass uumber four, only one more.
Glass number live before a drive.
Glass mimber six, brain in a mix.
Glass number seven, stars up in heav-

en:
Glass numbei eight, stars in hispate.
Glass number nine, whisky not wine.
Glass number ten: di inking again?
Glass number twentv; not yet a ple-

nty .
Drinking with boys.drowninghis joys;
Drinking with men just now aud then.
Waiting his life, killing his wife,
Losing respect, manhood all wrecked,
Losing his friends thus it all ends.
GIa3 number one, taken in fun,
Ruined his life, brought on strife.
Blighted hs youth, sullied his truth,
In a few years brought many tears,
Gave only pain, stole all his gain,
Made him at last friendless, outcast.

Light-hearte- d boy, some body's joy.
Do not begin early in sin;
Grow up a unvn brave as you can:
Taste not in fun glass number one.

Temperance Banner.

In answer lo another instance of the
often repeated taunt that temperance
organizations have spent a mint of
money and are no nearer Total Absti-
nence than ever, the Alliance News
has a good iliu.straiiou, "It was only
last Sunday that if we may venture
on the bull, the two ends of the St.
Gothard tunnel met iu the mid lie, and
this only occurred after patience and
very expensive labor had beeti pro-trapt- ed

through eight long weary
years. A any horses. and what 13 worse,
some seventy men, including the co!i-tract- oi

himself, died through the,
of that subterranean toil,

and twelve millions of pounds is the
price paid fr the new hide under the
mountains. At any time before this,
any one might have said, "Here has a
fat ami nourishing company ut-e- in :

existence all these years it has spent j

in the W";'k of tunnelling a princely
fortune; and vet tho ro!;d h;io not been
bhortened to tho traveler .v"

a single j

yard!'" !

L nderground work does not 'iliow,
aud the farther end of the prohibition
tunnel may seem siill far from day-
light, but t- the (jtiick s"iis? of the
iulei't-stte- d watcher, theie are indica-
tions that the " sappers and miners"
are Hearing the surface. signal.

The beer act of 1830 was received
every when in England with acciain-:t'u- n

when it was passed. This iecis- -

lative measure was designed supply
what Lord Brougham e.tiicd a "mural
species of beverage, instead of immor-
al gin and rum, and It was to prove an
inestimable besting to ihe British
working man by giving him free access
to this cheap and holcsome beverage
beer. The express luirptwe of the at.--t

was to encourage the erection of beer
houses and discourage gin palaces.
What was the result 'i Sydnev Smith
tola the story in a nut Mhe.ll, Thus he
wrote "The new beer bill has began
its operations Icvery body is drunk.
Those who are not singing are sprawl-
ing. The aoiivt-reig- people are in a
beaotly state. The scheme was a bit-
ter disappointment to its friends, - and
the beer house encouraging policy has
been abandoned."

The Wine and Spirif Review has a
gooil "note" on Texas whisky-ite- s.

"The use of whisky for rattlesnake
bites iu Texas has increased so enor-
mously during the past year that the
overworked snakes have resolved to
leave the. State miless' the Iloard of
Immigration reinforces tbcia strongly.
Thy work on double time, and yet
ian't do half the bitjng that is deman-
ded by the consumers. One snake,
that does business at Porte Lavaca, is
six weeks behind his orders, and three
of the clerks are sick."

A new temperance movement has
Cftid organized in Great Britain. It
takes the form of & joint .tek com-
pany with a capita! of S.l.ooO.Ooo," in
share f S" each. It proposes to oien
temperance houses all over the k ng- -

dom. Th? Archbishop of Canterbury. !

heads tle ljkl in the propectus of the
enterprise. Signal.

--The Good Templar's meeting was
well attende I last night.

How Happiness is Secured.
Happiness j the absence of pain or

""(y-i'H'e-, and wherever there is pain
there is disease. A u fi: the luwer
portion of the: inxly indicates a distor- -
der of some kind. If there is any odor i

or.color or deposit in the urine, it means
ftise;je, requires attention at mice
We have heaid maii? ai uui friends
speak of the remarfcable- - power of
Warner's Saf WiJ
and are convinced k,TZ

lof !) nrinnrT'vsK--'

- ' ' - .The Combative Olaau
i - ' . --

In diving for clams (iu in etonus
diving) it is usual t5 provide" oneself
with sharp 'pointed stake .or an iron
rod. At Artutaki. When the tide is out.
ehinis ae picked up everywhere on the
reef. At Mauka men dive for them - on
the ocean side of the narrow fringing;
reef when the sea is smooth. On reaching

,the bottom the diver stabs the gaping
clam, which-f- or tho nidlhisk i very
tenacious of life at once tirtnlj- - gr.np
the weapon. The diver now tugs with
both hand-- s until the clam is dislodged.
A couole of expert natives with a canoe
will get as many n a hundred in a day
when a least n in preparation, m
Manibiki aiul Htkaanga the largest
clams are about two spans in length,
the animal lf U'iiig sutlioiontly l uge
to satisfy the hunger of threv persons.
Clam diving is wo:i.:i'i's work in those
atolls. Yet it is surprising how fw ac-

cidents occur. Thtf r. aon for this may
be thej-- dive in comparatively shallow
water. ;

Not lonrr since a native was feeling
about the of the. lagoon of one
of tho Pauniolu a'ohs f.r tins dark-edge- d

pearl oyster, when he unfortun-
ately inserted "the ligers of his left baud
ltetween the valves of a clam. Tho
diver was instantly made prisoner by
the molhisk. His agny was iutenio.
Wai it possible to get free. As the
c!airwad in a hollow just adapted to its
size, he could not sever the byssua. At
length, in sheer terror of drowning, he
cut"off his four lingers with the knife
pearl-dive- rs carry with them, and rose
to the surface a sadder if not a wiser
man. A similar accident took place at
Peuryns; but the diver, instead of maim-
ing himself for life, forced a knife-beTwe-en

the valves and released him-
self. Should the clam be attached to a
smooth bit of coral, the speediest mode
of rescue is to sever the bundle, of silky
lilament by which it moors itself. On
a neighboring is'and, ere this could be
doiuCthe forefinger of the right hand of
a clam-div- er was lopped off. Brought
ashore in baskets, they live for some
time. Children in their play are apt to
put thcis- - lingers between the open
valves, and "so get caught. Their
screams so m bring their parent to tho
rescue, which i e lied ci by stabbing
the clam thron ;'i the cavity for the
bvssus. Tim supply of tlmus in the
Pacific is itipxhai'-iiol- e. If a party of
divers sin uhl ail the large ones
from any particular loea'ity for a grand
fer-st- . is rid should rein- - n net year to the
fiv.ne sp.t. n difference would be per-
ceive!, so rapid U the growth of the
clam m t .es.; warm waters. Pearls of
a peculiarly brilliant hue are occasional-
ly found in the clam.

QreeDbose and Window Plants.
Insects, when found on the plants,

should be destroyed at once bjr using
tobacco water, soapsuds, etc. PlanU,
if neglected, may be ruined in a short
time. Success in the light with insects
depends largely upon one's promptness
and perseverance.

Climbers, like English ivy, tropajo-lui- u,

German ivy, etc., add very much
to the beauty of a greenhouse or win-
dow.

Hanging baskets should be placod
where they can have an abundance of
light aud" sunshine, and not near the
stove or If tho light come
from one side, the basket ought to be
turned every day.

Watering: The successful culture of
house plants depends largely upon the
care in watering. The pots should have
some pieces of brokcu iHts or oj'ster
shell put in the bottom to provide pro-
per drainage; with good drainage there
is but little risk from over-waterin- g.

A thorough wetting when water is need-
ed, is far better than keeping the sur-
face moist, by frequent "sprinkling."
Hanging baskets-ma- y be dipped into a
tub of water.

A gradual change: We should have
much fewer complaints of failure with
house plants if they were less subjected
to sudden changes", both when they are
brought in from their summer out-o- f-

doors, and while in the house in winter.
When the air of the room, is changed it
should be done without allowing a cold
current to fall upon the plants.

Invention IV Oaliaing the Stormy Sea.

A recent cab e from lon ion, says?
The inventive gniu of a Scotchman,
has, if we are to be'i'-v- e the Scotch pa-

pers of to-da- y, found a way to accom-
plish something which man has never
before dreamed of name! v, calming
the stormy sea. Mr. Shield's, of Perth,
has invented a way of stilling tho waves
of the ocean, and put it into successful
operation. He sinks bottles filled with
oil; the bottles are opened by a process
devised by the inventor, and the oil,
ascending lo the surface, stills the
waves, thus reducing the proverb
about "pouring oil upon the troubled
waters" to practice. The invention
his betn. lestoil at Pcl.erb.ead, it is said,
wilh amazing success. The Scotch pa-

pers are full of it. The invention may
not be practicable upon the seas, where
a vast quantity of oil would manifestly
be required to still a dangerous storm,
but if tho claims of Shields, th! inven-
tor, are genuine, it could be made very
useful in calming open roadsteads or

harbors.

Open fox Business
ifall Street New.

A gentleman of high social and bust
ness standing in tho citj was making a
trip on one of the found steamers last
fad. when ! whs npp'-oi'-lie- by a
quietly --dressed and soft-spok- y.ung
man, who made a few general remarks
and then asked:

"Are you open for business
"Yes; I'm always ready for business."

was the reply.
"Thought so. Your clothes are all

right, and yon talk political economy
like an orator, but your face gives you
dead awav. I spotted 4011 as soou as
we left New York."

The gentleman was dumbfounded,
ami while in this condition, the other
queried:

'Shall it be an even whack-up?- "
-- I 1 "
'I think we are certain to strike eijr

gar in this crowd."
"My friend, I fear I am ignorant of

whiit you are driving at. What busi-
ness is it yon wish to talk over?"

'Come don't try anv of that on me.
I'm wiliiusr to make a fair divide,"

Of whiit? There's my card, sir; and
I should like to see yours."

The stranger took the card, looked it
over, gave tho merchant a close inspec-
tion, and then aiiswere.l:

"Well, I'm beaten for the first tima
i.i ten years! Are you going back on
this line?"

"Yes."
"Ti: 11 you should have some one

along who can swear to your identity,
and you'd better hand your card to ev-

ery man who comes within six feet of
your nose! Good evening I'm sleepy!"

t was two or three daj--s before the
gmtlviii 111 could make out vyhatjt a.ll
rueant, and it is said tljat lie is now try-jo- g

to change his facial expression.

David W. Vanderen, who for a week-
ly stipend dons Roman togas and stands
guard atthega:es of Luculltis for the
Salvini company, appeared, before a
justice of the peace in Cincinnati, the
other day, ami swore lo a warrant of
wrest f"r one of the Grand opera-hou- se

employes. ' y'aii-.iere- c'.aimcj
that because" he would not get down
from a stool on which he was standing

the side-scene- s, he employe knocked
in from ijt." Leaving thg squiro'i
b:h'ce, ho went back' and told'bis agsail;
cut what he had done, whereupon ho
got punched a eood time. Later iu
tiio day Vanderen withdrew the
warrant.

Considerable amusement was excited
in musical and society circles at Pitts-
burg, by the three morning papers nff

with extravagant econiums of
the Voealization of Annie LoiMse Caryi
bf MapleWs 'company jn '11 Trova
tore," ou the previous eveuiusr. Xbo
jfritics fairly gushed oyer her singing,
jtbif were horrified when, thgy ascertain
ed that, owing to a nudden attack 4
,te5J,3i..?Jfa.'"W beeixunabl to
respertive 1'oM aud Dritmr thaa beutt

M. 1. I I 1 l tty4re
. 62t4 C kief Qua;

.THE MARKETS-hom- e
4IAKKET3.

GttAIX AND" FJtODCCE.

We'tlorsday, M.-.r- IC. 1881
Wheat. NS.. TiS
Crn ear juuva

23
Oats . 25
Barley. No. 3 " 45
Kve 83
Native Cattle .3 7511 H
Hoae ..4 73
lUilter
Kpbs '.

I'otatm
NEW YOKh, MAKKIITS.

N'rw York, MarcH IS. liWI.
M"iiey si (vwfri oo.
Wheat . 1 32
ltye ...
i uni ... ."9
Oats .. 45

CHlCAllo MAKKKTS.

Chicago. March in. l&si
Flour... ..KM Ui. oo
Wheat . ..I l oi
Coru 39
Oat....
Kve 3
Hurley. i o;

1.1 VK STOCK.
Hos. st,Ue.inS ?. KTr$J 70
Callle. " 4 4 60
Sheep 4 6iKTs 74

National Bank
ok rLArrsMouTii. nkbuaska.

fOHN FlTZOKRALD ... President.
K. V. I)OVKV, Vice President.
A. W. .McI.AUOHI.lX. . Cashier.
JONH O Kot'RSF... ...Ass!tut Cashier.

This rsmikls now open for business at their
aew room, corner Main and Kixth streets, and
Is prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stockt, Bsnd. Ci'ld, Government nd Local

Securitirt

UOUGlTr AND SOLD.

Uvp'Jsits Received and Interest Allott
ed on Time Certijirates.

DRAFTS DBAW1T,
Available In any part of the United States and

In all the Principal Towns and Cities
of I'.urope.

. AGENTS FOIl THE
CEI.Eit RATED

Cnman Line and Allan Line
or NTKAJl KKS.

Perou wishing to bring out their friends from
Europe can

PVRCHASE TICKETS FKOM I n

Through t Pint turnout lii
THE

WEEPING WATER BANK

or .:g:i linos.
This Hank is now open for the transaction of a

Banking Exchange Business,
HEPONITN

Received, and Interest allowed oii Time Certir
Heates.

OKAFTf
Drawn, and iivnila'jle in the principal towns

and cilies of the United States and Europe.
o

Aytn'.sfor the cehhrated

HamMm Line of Steamers.
Purchase your tickets from us,

Through from Europe to any
Point in the West.

KEED BROS., I21.fl Weeping Water. Neb.

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer in

PKY GOODS,
CLOTHS.

BLANKETS.
FLANNELS.

FURNISHING GOOD?

GROCERIES OF ALL KINbh.
Large stock of

BOOTS and SHOES

CL0SKD OUT AT COST.

Notions, Queensware,
and in fact everything you can call for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOK HIDES AND FCKS.

All kinds of country nioduee taken in ex
change for goods.

U. , Mathews,
DliALF.lt IN

Hardware, Catlery, Nails,
Iron, Wupin Stock,

3$anu tfflnrliu(rtt.
STOVKS and TIN-WAR- E,

Iron, Wood Stock, Pumps,

Ammunition,
FIELD GARDEN tiEEVS. ROPE,

AND ALL KINDS OF SHEET
IRON WORK, Kepi in Stock.
.llaklntr ami llr pal ring,

IX)NE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted.

44U

LAUDRETHS'
17841 mcAd m roar town too

1001trMn j niJLiA. Drop 100
1 AVXD LtAD&Xii dc SONS, PEU4XJuFfr

Tho Moit Successful Remedy ever discovered
as it in certain in its effect and does uot nli.-le- r.

Also excellent for human tleih. KKAI)
PKOOF BELOW.

From a Prominent Physician
Ohio, June 17h, 18W).

Dk. B. J. Kkndaix Co.. Oent : Keadine
TBur adveitiMeuieDt in Turf. Field nod. Farm, of
Kendall' Spavin Cure, and having a valuable,
and speedy Huroe Mhlch had been lume from
pavln eijfiitern iisouths. I M?nt to you for a

Ixittle by express, which in ix week removed
all lamenesi, and enlargement aud a larce splint
fr.ini another horne. aud both horses areto-da- v

a.s Komid a colt. The one bottle was worth to
n e. one hundred dollar.
KeKpecifully voursj H. A. BfCRTOI.I.FT, M. U.

Send for ill;istrated circnlar pUlnif Positive
Pioof. Price ti. Ail drii(!ihis have it or can
get it. for you. Or. B. J. Kendall & Co.. propri-
etors EnosburKh Falls. Vermont.

James Pettee
DF.aLEU in

Musical Instruments,
Sole Appointing Agent for

The rartvmlled Muoi A. IIalla
CABINET ORGANS.

A1o State Agent for thMIenrr F Miller and
W. C. Emerson Co. Piani i.

!?AM1'LE INSTRUMENTS
at office. Sixth, one door xouth of Main St.

' PLATtSMOUTH, SgB.
Sluslc Sckoiari

Will do well o exhJti" oi'X

CK F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN

Drugs Medicines
. AND

WALL PAPER.

fc . vnr "-'- -..r
t--

. ....... J
Ail Paper Trimmed Free of

Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

BOOKS.
Stationery, Magazines,

AND

Latest Publications.
I'l-K-r rlpf itiH Ore fully 4'omionndr4ry au Kiperleneeil OrujcclMt.

KEMEMREK Til E PLACE.
th ST., 2 DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN

rLATTSMOVTH, NFB.

VIGK'S
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GDIUI
Forll I. an Klesaut Hook of U'rt Pimm, Om
Colored Flower Plate, mid tVxi Illustration, will
Deseriptiiins of the Pest Flower and eeta
lil es. and liM'i iioii for growing. Only lOrenti
Iu EhuHmIi or lierniiin. 11 you afterward or-
der feeiN deduct the 10 cent.

VH'K'H hrriUiii!' ttiehest in the world
The Fi.ohai. CIL'IDK will tell how to tet iu
grow them.

U-- Flower aud Vegetable Uarc'en, 171
Pupes. 6 Colored Pliiten. fcio EugravliiKS. Foi
Ml rent in paper roveis : f 1.00 in elegant elolh.
In lleruiau or Eiit:li-h- .

Vlck'a llhettruied Monthly Magazine 32
Pane, a Coir red Plate in every unrulier and
many fine FiiicraviiigK. Price Sl.V'5 a year:
Five Copies for .uo. Spechneii numlir sent
for I eeiit" : poplen fer 'J& ceuti.
Address, 4Mt J am kh u k, Hoehester, N. 1

FRED. D. LEUNMOFF,
3Ioriiin Dew SaluoN !

South-eaa- t eorner Ma n aud Sixth Streets.
Keep the liest of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
33m Constantly on Hand."

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Or an Old Stable in new hands entirely.

The New Finn of

PATTERSON & DIXON,
open the d

ST HEIGHT BARN
on the Corner of 6th and Pearl Streets with a

New Livery Outfit.
GOOD HOUSES AND CAUKIAGES at all

time
HORSES FUR SA LU,

HOUSES noL'CIIT --4.V) SOLD.
houses kept nr the day on week.
Call ami see PATTERSON & DIXON

MOKIUS OTiOUKKE,
onoe uiore comes forward with an entire new

F-A-X-
ilj ?CV WltTTER

Stock of the finest Piece Goods ever brought
into I'lattxniouth ! !

EVERY GARMENT CUT IS

WARRANTED to FIT
Hundreds go there and they are

ALWAYS SUITED.
Shop opposite tho Court House. Hive him a

call and examine for yeurselTe. 4if

E. SAGT3
Succesnor to SAfin Bp.otheiis.)

Dealer In

TINWARE, SHEET IRON. ZINC.
::

At the old Aland opposite tliu new Hotel.

PUMPS, GAS-FITTIN- G,

ALSO

flaking L Rel3airiricr, Dene.

ZfONARCIf BILLIARD HALL!
la the basement of Merges' htoitt,

ri.ATTSMliUTH, . - - NEBHASKA.
Oue door east of the P. O.

Rooms Newly Fitted up With
XK1V HOSAKPH TABLIiM.

Cigars & Temperance Drinks
On hand at the counter.

It hi a wido and Kpacioua Hall ; plenty of room
for player tnd seats for visitor.

En. Oi.ivx.tt. P. K. ML'KPHT.
Manager. lllf Prop.

NEW FIRM.

NEW GOO DS"! !

.1X0. HONS & SON.
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONER.

At O. CiithDinii's old store.

A FULL LINK OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
NEW AND FP.ESH.

BREAD STUFFS,
of every description.

Choice and Fancy Candies

' and all kinds of
Canned Goods.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
of the Lebt brands.

C1IRISTHAS TO YS, d C AC, .

in endless quantities.

Fresh IS road Daily.
Don't fail to Call.
381y J. RONS & SOX, Props.

H. A, WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale and Itetail Dealers lu

VINE LUMBER,
LATH,

SHINGLES.
SASH.

DOORS,
BLINDS,

ETC..
ETC.,

ETC.
Maiufctreet. Corner of Fifth.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - NEB
Still Better Rats for Lumber

O. SCHLEGEL,
t,en?t:M"r lo Krnt-KKK- it Nikwan.

Manufacturer of

FINE CIGAB ,
And dealers In

8MOKE1SS' FANCV ARTICLK9, fMOKINO j
" ' ' J.b4 CWlNiS '

TOBACCO .
9pcUl KUAN DS aud sue of CIGAhS made to

nnlnr n r rl njulsfairrinnnr-iiitr- r l Clear
e an floor f wbaeeo.

iPv, w'k r in store

IPaintixiQ.
SIGH,. CARlttAGE JN) OH.VJ

MENTAL PAlNTRlf, U

Shop over the Ilrkk lilock next ti.
II. Hoeck's.

PLATT8MOLTH, y neh.

Palace Barber Shop.
J. Q BOONE,

Cuder Frank Cmithjnewr J. nrlrr Store.

ALWAYS KEADY. r

CLEAN NEW PLACE, ,

nd nw Im Hi. t itiiit ..... r

SHAVED SHAM POOKI) - HAIK-CU-

or'anjthlug.eUe In the tomoriarway. at

John Doones New Shop,
Comer Main and Fifih Street.,

I'laCtHWoaih, n Ktbruk.
NEW BRICKYARD. "X

V
I urn Knine to

thl.t xpritiK and :m' to

HAKE THEM CHEAP,
ihat people run Imlld

MUCK HOUSES IXSTEAD OF FRAME.

1 Mi all contract and

Build BRICK Houses,
the coining year and would like thuya

Intending to Dnild to
K've nie a call before looklBK elsewl.ere

JERRY HART MAN.
At my place on Washington Avenue nr at F.

S. NVhite'a Store on Main Street, Ptntluiioutli,
Nelna-.Ua-. 4'nu.l

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
.

J. S. DUKE
Ha Just opened an entire new Mock of hard-
ware, on

Nest door west of t'tiMi'iuan A Siiiith'H Imiis
Store.

A Full Line of

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES. SI'ADES ana

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS. NAILS, by the Ke

or Pound-ROP-

POWDKR. SHOT. GRIND
STONES,

WHEEL-BARROW- S.

A Full Line of 1 I TI.KH V.
Special Rates ti Guilders and Col-tractor- s.

AH Rood (told'an lov i they poihly can V
mid live. 41v
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Retail Liquor Dealer,
CIGARS AND TOJJACCQ.
FLATTSMOl'TlI. r NKM.

Billiard Hall and Sa.loon on Main iueet, four
door from Sixth at Neville- -

old place. i
BEST BRA NDS OF CIO A RS, .. I. ES, -

tir r r r? a firr l a lb'i, u v.

Hrwember the inin and IMwe,

lly James Grace.
MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BIJICKSJWTU
IIORHE IlOLIN(,

WAfiON KEPAIRINfi

AH kinds of
FAT.M IMPLKMENT8

nieuded

Neatly 4-- Promjdp
:0-

Horse, 31ttfc& OxShoelnu;, J
In short, we'll slio anything that liaF
four feet, froiii a Zebra to a Giraffe.

'ome and see us.

2sTJTW SHOP "n Kit th S between Main aad Vine Streets.
list nniiit e eorner frmn the Nr.w IIEItAl 4
ijitii my J
STllKltillT & MILL EISA

Harness Mantiftu turers, '

BRMM.m 1

COLLArW.
and all hinds of harness utoek. constantly on

hand.

Repairing of all Kinds 1
.

NEATL Y DONE OH SHORT NOTICE

NEW HARNESS !
TURNED OUT IN SHORT ORFER.

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.
tei.mprntpr the ilaee. iM)ite Hi..

Hoeek's Furniture Htore.on Lier .Main Street,
Plattsmouth. Neh.
21-l- y STRE 19 HT MILLER.

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always oh Hand

HEARSE FUNERALS.
I want all of my aeponiit nettlwd to dateant I bhall ilo r.u .note eredit husiiieH. All old"

UtTouiits must he settled U. and no new ones
will be m:ule. In less surU accounts are settledshertly they will be ued.

I fsh iu do strictly h business in fut ur
JCIINKIIANNI,,

Plattsmouth. h'eW,

J. G- - CHAMBERS.
Manufa.-ttir:- r ot and IelfJ-i-

sa vvi pa.
COLLARS.

UALTKRA,
WHIPS

ETC ETC.. ETC.
REPAIRING

Done with Neatness! Dispatch, t
1 re only pi are In town irtiern "Tnrly' pat-- A

Nit adluMable bone eollaraare sold.'' .

HOTEL. CITY HOTEL
PLATTSMOL'TU, nkb.

First rlai Lodulns Rooms. 4 i

Tir't C1ms lloarj;r.
lil fUu.ule bogi(4

fcvr thing and every coiufoi'

A Good IIotl can Furnl
Also, Ooo4 Wlne, Good'lleer. lW''

flood Lemonade. Cood CIkw- -

Ft at the Vitus'


